Parents Alliance Of Ontario
A: 69 Lebovic Ave, D211, Toronto, ON M1L 4V9  E: info@parentsalliance.ca
To: Church Pastors/Elders/Deacons:
Re: Suspend the Radical Sex-Education Curriculum
Dear Brothers/Sisters,
We are writing to you and all churches across GTA, humbly asking for your support for our fight with Ministry of Education of
Ontario against the newly released irresponsible and devilish sex-ed curriculum.
As you may already aware the news about it, we would summarize the incident blow:
The 2015 Health & Physical Education Curriculum will be implemented on September 2015. The ever revoked 2010 Sexual
Health Curriculum was re-introduced in this release. The contents within worries parents across Ontario. Parents Alliance of
Ontario has been collecting these complaints since its releasing, they are including:







Age inappropriateness and explicit sexual ideology;
Incomplete and groomed sex teaching;
Absence of moral guidance;
Disrespect to Multi-Cultural sexual health beliefs;
insufficient public consultation before re-introducing;
The convicted pedophile then Education Minister Ben Levin behind the writing;

In the urgent response of the releasing of this radical and devastating Sex-Ed Curriculum, we as parents established Parents
Alliance of Ontario (PAO). Our purpose is to lobby Provincial Government to suspend the sexual health section within the HPE
Curriculum, until fully incorporating Parents' Concern. PAO does not have a stand on religious, gender, racial and political
issues.
Together with other Anti-Sex-Ed Organizations like MyChildMyChoice, HowaCrp, etc. we have organized couple of
demonstration on March 12th in Scarborough, Mar 24 at Peel Region School Board, Mar 26 in the Media Interview with
Ontario Premiere Kathleen Wynne, and April 14 Queen's Park Parent Right Rally.
We believe that all Jesus' followers would share the same concern, and bare the same burden of Parents Alliance of Ontario.
So we wish you could encourage your congregations join us and other Christians fight this good fight. We would need your
help in collecting petition signatures from your congregations and communities. You can download the Petition forms and
flyers from our website: www.parentsalliance.ca . Upon request, we would send you more flyers and Petition forms, and
provide an info session about the sex curriculum.
You could also help Ontario parents by praying for the protection of our children, preaching the Divinity Love and the Sacred
Marriage Bond, encouraging parents to reclaim their responsibilities and rights back from the world.
We would appreciate should you could contact us for more detailed information, please kindly email your phone no. to:
info@parentsalliance.ca.
May God Save Our Children,
Christina Liu
Parents Alliance of Ontario

www.parentsalliance.ca

